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NO. 21,129

IN THE UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT

. ... D

AHMAD WAZIRI, ]

]

Petitioner, ]

]

V.

UNITED STATES IMMIGRATION ]

AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE, ]

Respondent. ]

]

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

JURISDICTION AND STATEMENT OF THE CASE

The immediate action of respondent upon

which the petition filed is based is the order to

show cause of February 23> 19^6 (R., p. 27). The

hearing on this order was held March 9> 19^6 (R.,

p. 20). The decision of the Special Inquiry Officer

of March 9, I966 (R., p. I6) was appealed to the

Board of Immigration Appeals. The Board by its

decision of July 1, I966 (R., p. 1) dismissed the

appeal, and the administrative action was final.

The petition to this Court to review under §106(a)

was filed on July 20, 1966.
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The specific action of respondent^ review

of which is sought by petitioner^ is the proceeding

pursuant to Section 246 (8 USC 125§) to rescind ad-

justment of status . This proceeding originated by-

giving notice of intention to rescind (Exhibit 1,

R., p. 437 )> copy of which is Attachment I.

To present the complete picture, respondent

sets forth the chronological sequence of the case.

1. October 24, 1939' Petitioner entered the

United States at Nev/ York for a period of one year,

as a nonimmigrant student.

2. October 13, I960. He married Mary Eliza-

beth Herzog at Carson City, Nevada.

3. November 3, I96Q. She filed a petition

to accord him nonquota status (Section 101(a) (27) (A)

of the Act, 8 USC 1101(a) (27) (A)).

4. November 23, I96Q. The petition was approved

5. December 19, i960. He filed application

for status as a permanent resident under Section 245

(8 USC 1255).

6. February 1, 1961. Permanent resident

status granted.

7. February 7, 1961. He filed a complaint

for divorce in San Francisco.
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8. March 3, 1961. An interlocutory decree

was entered

.

9« March 3^ 1962« Final decree entered.

10. June 3^ 1963- A notice of intention to

rescind adjustment of status under Section 246 of

the Act was served on petitioner (R., p. 273),

(Attachment I)

.

11. October IJ , 1963* Hearing held in

rescission proceedings (R., p. 272).

12. April 8;, 1964. Decision of the Special

Inquiry Officer rescinding status of permanent

resident (R., p. 264), copy of which is Attachment II

13. July 24, 1964. Appeal to the Board of

Immigration Appeals was dismissed (R., p. 24l),

copy of which is Attachment III.

14. October 2, 1964, Respondent issued an

order to show cause why petitioner should not be

deported. The hearing was noticed for October 28,

1964 and then rescheduled, continued to November 20,

1964.

15. November I9, 1964. Petitioner filed a

ro.otion with the Board of Imm'. gration Appeals to

reopen the rescission proceeding (R., p. 215)

on November 20, 1964. Following the hearing on
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the order to show cause, petitioner was allowed

voluntary departure .by the Special Inquiry Officer.

16. January 13^ 1965. The Board of Immigra-

tion Appeals granted the motion to reopen, and

withdrew the order of July 2k, 1964 (R., p. 205).

17. April 2 J 1963

»

Further proceedings before

the Special Inquiry Officer on the reopening (R.,

pp 99-168).

18. June 3, 1965* Decision of the Special

Inquiry Officer (R., pp 9O-98). No change in his

decision of April 8, 1964. Copy is Attachment IV.

19. December 13, I963, Decision of the Board

of Immigration Appeals dismissing appeal (R., pp.

31-34) . Copy is Attachment V.

20. Jajiuary 3^ I966. Petitioner filed a

petition to review. No. 20,637.

21. February I8, I966. By stipulation, the

deportation order of November 2, 1964 was vacated

by order of this Court, without prejudice to the

institution of new deportation proceedings, based

upon the rescission order of June 3, 19^5

•

22. February 23, 1966. Respondent issued an
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order to show cause and notice of hearing, directing

petitioner to show .cause, on March 9, I966, why

he should not be deported pursuant to Section 241(a)

(2), (R., p. 27).

23. March 9, 1966, Hearing before the Special

Inquiry Officer (R., p. 20) and the decision of the

Special Inquiry Officer allowing voluntary departure

(R., p. 16)

.

24. July 11, 1966. Order of the Board of Immi-

gration Appeals dismissing appeal (R., p. 1.)

25. July 20, 1966. Petition for review filed.

Although a proceeding under Section 246

of the Act to rescind adjustment of status may not

be immediately related to a final order of deporta-

tion, in this case, upon the final determination

of rescission, petitioner's stay in the United

States V7as longer than authorized, and he became

deportable under Section 241(a)(2), (8 USC 1251(a)(2)),

of the Act. The determination made was "during and

incident to the administrative proceeding, conducted
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"by a Special Inquiry Officer.",

Foti V. INS

375 US 217

Giova V. Rosenberg

379 US lb

and within the ambit of Section 106(a) (8 USC 1105(a))

However, there is a caveat. Section 246(a)

provides:

"if, at any time within five years
after the status of a person has
been otherwise adjusted under the
provisions of section 2^5 or 249
of this Act or any other provision
of law to that of an alien lav/fully
admitted for permanent residence,
it shall appear to the satisfaction
of the Attorney General that the
person v;as not in fact eligible for
such adjustment of status, the
Attorney General shall rescind the
action taken * -x- -J^- and the person
shall thereupon be subject to all
provisions of this Act to the same
extent as if the adjustment of
status had not been made."

The section specifically requires:

"It shall appear to the satisfaction
of the Attorney General"

.

Section 242(b) of the Act states the re-

quirements with regard to proceedings before a
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Special Inquiry Officer. Subdivision 4 provides:

"(4). No decision of deporta-
bility shall be valid unless it
is based upon reasonable^ sub-
stantial and probative evidence."

The Supreme Court in Woodby v. INS and

Sherman v. INS , Nos . 4 and 80^ October Term ISSG,

on December 12, ±9^6, 385 US 276, has stated the

rule that (p. 286)

:

"no deportation order may be
entered unless it is found by
clear J unequivocal and convincing
evidence that the facts alleged
as grounds for denortation are true.
(Emphasis supplied.)

It is respondent's position that the measure

of the deportation order is the standard of Woodby

and Sherman , but the measure of the rescission is

the "satisfaction" of the Attorney General.

SPECIFICATION OF ERROR

The specification of error is directed to

the decision of the Special Inquiry Officer in the

rescission proceedings and Section 246, and charges

said decision was not supported by reasonable, sub-

stantial and probative evidence on the administrative

record considered as a whole.
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THE QUESTION PRESENTED

1. What is the standard of proof applicable

to the proceedings under Section 246?

2. Has the rescission "been determined in

accordance viith the applicable standard?

STATUTES

§242(b)(4) 8 use 1252(b)(4)

§245 8 use 1255

§246 8 use 1256

Section 101(a) (2?) (A), PL-89, 236,

October 31, I965, 79 Stat. 916, substituted "special

immigrant" for nonquota immigrant, and deleted

"child" and "spouse".

Section 201 was amended by the same Act:

"(b) The 'immediate relatives'
referred to in subsection (a) of
this section shall mean the children,
spouses, and parents of a citizen of
the United States."

ARGUI4ENT

1. Tne Applicable Standard Of Proof.
:<^^

The Court v/ill note that there are two

separate proceedings involved in this reviev^. The
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first is the proceeding pursuant to Section 246^

and the second is t^ie proceeding pursuant to

Section 242Cb)

.

A. Section 242(b)

.

The statute has specifically provided in

Section 106(a)(4) and Section 242(b):

"The petition shall be deter-
mined solely upon the adminis-
trative record upon v;hich the
deportation order is based cind

the Attorney General's findings
of fact^ if supported by reasonable,
substantial and probative evidence
on the record considered as a
whole, shall be conclusive."

The Supreme Court in Woodby v. INS and

Sherriian v. INS, supra, has now determined .that the

above quoted portion of Sections 106(a)(4) and

242(b)(4) is addressed to the scope of judicial

review, and not to the degree of proof required in

deportation proceedings, and that the applicable

burden of proof, or standard of persuasion, expressed

by the Court in the last paragraph of his Opinion,

page 286, is as quoted above.

The order to show cause (R., pp 27-29)

alleges that petitioner:
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"(1) You arc not a citizen of
national of the United States

.

(2) You are a native and citizen
of Iran.
(3) You entered the United States
at Nev7 York about October 29, 1959-
(4) You were admitted for a temporary
period as a student until October 23>
i960.
(5) On February 1, 1961 your status
v;as adjusted to that of a permanent
resident under the provisions of
Section 245 of the Iinmigration and
Nationality Act.
(6) On December 13, 1965:, the Board
of Imjnigration Appeals dismissed your
appeal from the decision of the Special
Inquiry Officer dated June 3, 1965>
ordering that no change be made in
the decision of April 8, 1964 res-
cinding the permajaent resident status
previously granted to you.

(7) You previously informed the Immi-
gration and Naturalization Service
that you would not be willing to depart
voluntarily.
(8) You have remained in the United
States for a longer period than
authorized."

The facts as to these charges are supported

by evidence that is clear, unequivocal and convincing.

Such evidence is also reasonable, substantial and

probative.
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The attack engendered by the petitioner,

therefore, centers on the proceedings conducted

under Section 246 of the Act.

B. Section 246

Section 246 is related to the sections

of the Act which permit adjustment of status

(Sections 244, 245, 249) and looks to withdrawal

of suspension in Section 244, and rescission of

adjustment under Section 245 or 249, if "it shall

appear to the satisfaction of the Attorney General

that the person was not in fact eligible for such

adjustment of status, the Attorney General shall

rescind the action taken granting an adjustment

of status to such person and canceling deportation

in the case of such person, if that occurred, and

the person shall thereupon be subject to all

provisions of this Act to the same extent as if the

adjustment of status had not been made."

Proceedings under Section 246 are thus

seen to be separate from Section 242(b), and may or

may not lead to Section 242(b). Upon rescission of

status adjustment, the alien may be restored to

his original status (a student in this case), and
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not be immediately vulnerable to deportation.

As in this case, deportation proceedings are com-

menced by the issuance of the order to show cause.

The alien might seek review of the rescission of

his adjusted status by resort to judicial review,

declaratory judgment in the District Court,

(28 use 2201 or 5 USC IOO9), prior to the institu-

tion of deportation proceedings

.

The next question is obvious: "Is there

any difference in the standard in the District Court

on review of the Section 246 proceeding, as opposed

to the standard in this Court on review under

Section 106(a), where the entire record as to both

proceedings may be reviewed.

Reasonable, substantial and probative

evidence, the Supreme Court says in Woodby, is the

scope of review. Respondent concedes that the

scope of review should be the same in both Courts.

However, the Supreme Court also says that

the burden of persuasion as to the facts alleged
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as grounds for deportation is by clear, unequivocal

and convincing evidence."

Section 246 states "if it shall appear to

the satisfaction of the Attorney General" . As to

the scope of review of "the satisfaction of the

Attorney General", if it is assuined that it must

be founded upon "reasonable, substantial ajid pro-

bative evidence", must the applicable standard be

"clear, unequivocal and convincing", and is there

any measuring rod for determining, if the Attorney

General is satisfied by evidence that is reasonable,

substantial and probative, that such evidence is

not clear, unequivocal and convincing?

It is the view of the respondent that the

imposition of standards to be determined by probing

the esoteric meaning of the words "reasonable,

substantial and probative, clear, unequivocal and

convincing" is an absurdity. Whether what is reason-

able, substantial and probative may not be clear,

unequivocal and convincing, or whether what is

clear and convincing may not be reasonable and

substantial and probative, etc., etc., respondent

will not probe.
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Suffice to say, respondent will submit

that the Attorney General was satisfied by

reasonable^ substantial and probative evidence ,

and that the deportability of petitioner has been

established by evidence that is clear, unequivocal

and convincing.

C. The Record.

The record contains four administrative

decisions, two by the Special Inquiry Officer and

two by the Board of Immigration Appeals

.

1. The Special Inquiry Officer's Decision,

in rescission proceedings under Section 246 (At-

tachment II )

.

The decision notes the following:

Petitioner, a native and citizen of Iran,

age 38, admitted to the United States as a student

for one year at New York on October 24, 1959'

On October 13, 196O he married Mary Herzog,

an American citizen.

On November 3, I96O she filed a petition

to accord him nonquota status; approved November 23:,

i960.
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On November 19, I96O he filed a Section

245 application for status as a permanent resident;

granted February 1, 1961.

On February 7, I961 he filed a complaint

for divorce in San Francisco, obtained an inter-

locutory decree on March 3^ I96I and a final decree

March 5, I962.

Proceedings under Section 246 instituted

June 5, 1963.

The Special Inquiry Officer made the

following comments (p. 268) (Attachment II):

"The respondent is a trickster and
prevaricator. According to the
Form 1-20 (Certificate of Eligibility
for Nonimmigrant "F" Student Status)
which he presented when he caxae to
the United States, he was destined
to Utah State University * -x- * •«•

He never entered the university.
Although students are not permitted
tov/ork without the approval of the
Service, a few months after his ar-
rival he obtained employment. When
Mary filed the petition to accord him
nonquota status he 'certified' that
he was a student and was not working.
•K- * -x- *

"I carefully observed the respon-
dent during the hearing, and I am
satisfied that his veracity had not
improved. Except where corroborated,
I would not believe any of his testimony.
(P. 269). * * ^
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"The respondent married Mary
just before the expiration of the
one-year period of his admission.
He arranged the situation so he v/ould
not have to live with her. He filed
his complaint for divorce less than
one week after his status here was
adjusted. The reasons he gave for
the divorce at the trial were com-
pletely at variance v^ith those he
testified to before me at the hearing.
I am satisfied he testified falsely
at both proceedings." (PP 270, 271.)

2. The Board of Immigration Appeals

dismissed the appeal July 24, 1964 (R., p. 24l)

.

(Attachment III
.

)

3. Petitioner obtained new counsel,

and a motion to reopen was filed so that additional

evidence could be adduced. The motion was granted.

4. The decision of the Special Inquiry

Officer following the reopened hearing (Re, p. 90),

(Attachment IV), makes the following observation

(p. 98):

"In my decision of April 8, 19^4,
I found the respondent to be a
trickster and prevaricator who
had married Mary solely to obtain
benefits under the immigration laws

.

None of the evidence adduced at
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"the reopened hearing persuades
me that these findings v/ere in
error. If ever. there was a case
of a fraudulent marriage^ this
is it. No change will be made
in my previous order."

5. The decision of the Board of

Immigration Appeals on appeal, December 13,

1965 (R., p. 31) (Attachment V) constituted

the fourth review of this record, and dismissed

the appeal.

CONCLUSION

It is respectfully submitted that the

record contains reasonable, substantial and pro-

bative evidence, that more than adequately supports

the decision of the Special Inquiry Officer on the

proceedings under Section 246 of the Act, and the

facts alleged as grounds for deportation have been

found by clear, unequivocal and convincing evidence.

Respectfully submitted,

CECIL F. POOLE
United States Attorney

By: ('fl^\(r.(^[,j,(<ri!./2f

Chief Assistant United States Attorney

Attorneys for Respondent.

DATED: April 17, 19^7.
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CERTIFICATE

I certify that, in connection with

the preparation of this brief, I have examined

Rules 18, 19 and 39 of the United States Court

of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, and that,

in my opinion, the foregping brief is in full
/

compliance with those^ rules.

Charles edIek O^iXE^
Chief Assistant United States Attorney

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE BY MAIL

I hereby certify that a copy of the fore-

going Respondent's Brief was served upon petitioner

by depositing the same in the United States mail at

450 Golden Gate Avenue, San Francisco, California^

addressed to the Attorneys for the Petitioner:

WILLIAiM C. WUNSCK, Esq.
FAULIO^IER, SHEEHAN & WISE^xAK
1101 Balfour Building
351 Cali-d^rnia Street
San Frahcisco, California, 94104

///A,.,
jGHAnLli:^ EiiAlilR^-O'OLLhYT

^Chief Assistant United States Attorney

DATED:
April 17, 1967.
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UNITED STATES DER^JnTM^OT OE JL'STICE

Inirai23rw.ticn and Nu,turc-iiz;^tion Service

File: A12 269 33^ - San Francisco, California

In The Matter Of )

AIC.1A.D V/AZIRI IN RESCISSION PROCEEDINGS ITNDER SECTIC:': 2^x6

OF THE Bli-IIGR-fl.TION AI^ID NATIONi^ilTY ACT

Respondent )

IN BZ^iUP OF RESPONDENT

Mas Yoneniura, Esq.

40 > - l^th Street
Oakland 12, California

IN BEIL-yLF OF THE SERVICE:

Stephen M. Suifiri, Esq.

Trial Attorney
San Francicco, California

DECISION OF TIIE SPECIAL INQUIRY OFFICER

The respondent is a native and citizen of Iran, ace 3^, ^'-no \^aG admitted

to the United Stateii as a student for a period of one year at Now York on

October 2i^, 1959. On October 13, I960, he v/as married to Mary Eli'^abeth

' Herzc2 at Carson City, Nevada. On November 3. 19^0, she filea a petition

to accord him nonquota status. The petition \/as approved on Ivovci:;ber 23,

i960. On December I9, I960, he filed an application for status as a

permanent resident under the provisions of Section 2i|-5 of the li^^dziri^lon

and Nationality Act. Ilis applicatici*rt was granted on February 1, 19^1.

I
On February 7, I96I, he filed a couiplaint for a divorce in San Francisco,

California. /Ji interlocutory aecrec was entered on M. rch 3, 19«^1. ^^--^ ^

final Jud^iment of divorce granted on March 5, I962.
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The Service has instituted proceedings to rescind the grant of status

of permanent resident to the respondent. Section 2hG of the Immigration

and Nationality Act provides for the rescission of the grant of status

of permanent resident if the alien was not, in fact, eligible for such

status. The Service charges that the respondent's marriage to Mary was'

not a bona fide one, having been entered into solely for the purpoce of

evading the immigration laws, and that consequently he was not eligible

for nonquota status. Section 2^5 of the Act provides that the status

of an alien may be adjusted to that of a permanent resident only if an

immigrant visa "is immediately available to him at the time his applica-

tion is approved." The nonpreference portion of the Iranian quota was

greatly oversubscribed at the time the respondent's status was adjusted

to that of a permanent resident. Consequently, if he were not then

entitled to obtain a nonquota immigrant visa on the basis of his mar-

riage to Mary, he was ineligible for the grant of status of permanent

resident.

The respondent was called as a witness and testified along the following

lines. He met Mary at a dance during the latter part of December, 1959.

Thereafter he saw her about once a week until their marriage in October,

i960. Prior to their marriage they had engaged in satisfactory sexual re-

lations a number of times. She asked him to marry her. He informed her

if they married they could not live together because he had an inheritance

coming' from his father which he could not get unless she became a Moslera

and changed her nationality to that of a Persian. He then agreed to

A12 269 33^ "^"
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marry her but only on condition that she live with her parents until

the matter was settled. They were married a week later. They never

lived together but engaged in sexual relations once a week. She was

agreeable to this arrangement. At the time of his marriage he had a

brother here. He never introduced Mary to his brother as his wife, but

as his girl friend. If his brother knew he had married, the brother

could get the inheritance which at that time amounted to $100 per month

but later became worth $500.

In explaining what led to the divorce, the respondent stated that before

he was married he was treated nice and friendly. However, within a week

after their marriage, he was treated as a stranger, his wife became cool

to him and their sexual relations unsatisfactory. Her father, who hated

him, weuited to charge him $U0 a month for her support. He also learned

for the first time that she had been previously married and in a mental

institution. Prior to their marriage she appeared normal, but afterwards

became completely different. Although he did not want a divorce, he

decided to get one about four or five months after their marriage. He

took Mary to his lawyer to discuss this divorce. He did not tell her

beforehand why he was taking her to the lawyer because he did not want

to hurt her feelings. He insisted that he married Mary because he loved

her and that he did not know that by marrying her it would assist him to

remain in the United States.

The i^espondent's former wife, Mary, was called as a witness by the
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Government. She testified that she met the respondent at a dance. She

then saw him once or twice a week for a period of about three months.

During this time she engaged in sexual relations with him. After dis-

appearing for the next three months, he suddenly called her, said he had

been to Europe. She was angry with him because she thought she was

pregnant when he left. She did not want to see him, but he insisted.

He asked her to marry him. Within a couple of days they were married.

Before they were married she told him that she had been previously mar-

ried and had been in an institution. He told her that if he married a

non-Moslem his inheritajice from his father would go to his brother. She

\ never met his brother. The respondent told her it would only be a couple

of weeks until he obtained his inheritance and that she should continue

to live at her parents' home. She never lived with the respondent because

he did not want her to. Her father became angry when the respondent

backed down on paying for her support. After the marriage her feelings

toward him had not changed. She wanted to make a home and live with

him. She engaged in sexual relations with him after the marriage, but

they were no longer satisfactory. He said she was selfish .and no good

as a mate. One day he took her to his lawyer without explaining why.

When she arrived at the lawyer's she was informed that the respondent

wished to divorce her. She thought it had something to do with the

inheritance. She was reluctant to proceed with the divorce, because she

loved her husband. However, she agreed when the lawyer explained that

the respondent could get married in Iran without divorcing her, but that

she would be unable to remarry without a divorce. There was some dis-
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cusGion about an annulment of the marriage, but becauce she thoU(>nt the

respondent might come back to her during the interlocutory period of a

year, she did not want the marriage annulled. About a week after obtain-

ing the interlocutory decree he told her he had to leave the United

States to get his inheritance. She did not know why he divorced her.-

There was introduced as an exhibit a sworn statement which had been

taken from Mary on January l6, 19^3. The information in the cwom state-

ment was consistent with the testimony she gave before me a4jnoGt a year

later. Her parents were also called as witnesses and corroborated her

testimony in its essential aspects.

The respondent is a trickster and prevaricator. According to the Form

1-20 (Certificate of Eligibility for Nonimmigrant "F" Student Status)

which he presented when he came to the United States, he was destined

to Utah State University where he had been accepted for a four-year

course of study leading to a degree of bachelor of science with a major

in political science. He never entered the university. Although students

are not permitted to work without the approval of the Service, a few

months after his arrival he obtained employment. When Mary filed the

petition to accord him nonquota status he "certified" that he was a

student and was not working. Both statements were untrue. In his sworn

application for status as a permanent resident, although they had never

lived together, he gave the same address for himself and Mary. In this

application he also failed to show the places where he had been employed

in the United States, revealing only his foreign employment. He told
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Mary that if she was questioned by immigration officers, she v/ac to say

they were living together but that he was out. At the trial, when the
'

respondent was awarded the interlocutory decree of divorce from Mary, he

perjured himself repeatedly; for example - although it was at his in-

sistence that he and Mary had not lived together, he swore that she had

separated from him the day after they were married and moved to her

parents' house. He went on to say that he had asked her to come back to

his house but that she had refused. Although he never lived in San

Francisco, he testified at the trial that he had had his residence there

for four months. Furthermore, although he testified before me that his

brother did not know he was married, his brother appeared as a witness

at the trial and corroborated the respondent's testimony. It appears,

therefore, that he also suborned his brother to commit perjury.

Although the respondent informed Mary that he would lose his inheritance

by marrying a non-Moslem, this was a false statement of Iranian lav/.

After he obtained the interlocutory decree, apparently so he would not

be bothered by his wife, he sent her two postcards, one in March and one

in April of I96I. In the first card which he mailed from San Francisco,

ho stated he was leaving for Iran. The second one, which he had someone

mail from Iran, Indicated that he was in that country.

I carefully observed the respondent during the hearing and I am satisfied

that his veracity had not improved. Except where corroborated, I would

not believe any of his testimony.

Miary is obviously not very bright and it was clear that she was aiiotionally
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upset about the outcome of her marriage to the recpondent. However, she

seemed to "be trying to give the facts to the best of her ability. If cbe

had intentionally been trying to harm the respondent, she could have

easily given testimony much more damaging to him. I am satisfied that

her testimony sets forth the true facts in the case.

A marriage entered into by two parties without a bona fide intention of

residing together as husband and wife and merely for the purpose of

enabling the alien spouse to obtain benefits under the immigration laws,

is not a valid marriage for immigration purposes. Matter of Slade , Int.

Dec. 1257. Matter of M~ , I. & N. Dec. 217. Lutwak v. United States ,

3^^^ U.S. 60^4-. In the Lutwak case. Justice Minton pointed out that "Congrec

did not intend to provide aliens with an easy means of circuniventing the

quota system by fake marriages in which neither of the parties ever

intended to enter into the marital relationship." It fo^ . diut where

the alien is the one without the intention of entering into a bona fide

marriage^ but deceives the citizen spouse as to his true intention, ho

also is not entitled to obtain any benefits under the immigration laws

on the basis of such marriage.

The respondent married Mary just before the expiration of the one-year

period of his admission. He arranged the situation so he would not have

to live with her. He filed his complaint for divorce less than one week

after his status here was adjusted. The reasons he gave for the cJ.vorce

at the trial were completely at variance with those he tCLstifieci to
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before me at the hearing. I am catisfied he tectificd falsely at both

proceedings. I have no doubt that he did not have an intention of

entering into a bona fide marriage with Mary, that he deceived her, and

\that he married her solely to obtain benefits under the immigration lav;s.

Consequently, he vac not entitled to nonquota status on the basic of his

marriage. I find, therefore, that he was not, in fact, eligible for

adjustment of status to that of a permanent resident under Section 2U5 of

the Immigration and Nationality Act. The grant of such adjustment will

be rescinded.

IT IS ORDERED that the status of permanent resident granted to the

respondent pursuant to the provisions of Section" 2k^ of the Immigration

and Nationality. Act, be rescinded. ^ *

Chester Sipkin ^
Special Inquiry Officer

lb
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The special inquiry officer ordered reccicsion of

the great of permanent resident status given to the

.respcndent under section 245 of the Act. Respondent

cppesls; the appeal will be dismissedo

ResDondent, a 38-year-old i:.arried r.iale alien, c

native' and citizen of Iran, admitted to the United

States as a student for a period of one year on Octo-

ber 24, 1959, did not enter school but tooh explo:..:.-nt

in January 1960.^ Re i-arried Mary Elizabeth Rer-aog, a

citii^en of the United States, on October 13, 1960 and

obtained a nonquota in-iigrant status based on the nar-

ria-e: he then filed an application for adjustment ot

status under secfjion 24:> of tne /.cu <^o co^ ^add ^^^jj«

1963) )o The anDlication was granted on February 1,

1961; on February 17, 1961 he filed for divorce, re-

^

ceiving an interlocutory decree on Kerch 3, 19ol, ana

a final one about a year later.

The Service seeks to resc5-nd the adjustir.ent of statu:

on the ground that the i::_uigrant visa required by sec-

tion 245 of the Act was not available to responaent at

ATTACHMENT i:
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tac timc! he \^rac grcr.ted the ccjustment: Tlie cuot:: for
Ircn xjac overcubccribed on February 1, 1961, cr.d Ivlc

nonquota ii:nii2rcr.u ctcti::3 hcc bocri invalldly :>rocurad
becciuse the marriage oi\ x;hich it was bcccd hcd bc^:-. en-
tered into solely for the ^pxirpocc of evading the i:.:;-!-

gretion lc\-73 and such e i.7.erric:2;c ccnriot confer hci'.'^.lizc

under the iir-'-uigretion lavja » The fect:j ccncernin;^ the
uiarria^e c:re fully cteted by the speciel inquiry offi-
cer » Briefly, the Service rcliec upon tecti^^ony of
Mary and her parents, re;:pondent ^s poor credibility
and the fact that respondent l\:^c. not lived \7ith ^:ary.

The recpondent conteizds that he ii-arricd hia \7ife be-
cauae he loved her and that he had not lived -^vith her
firct, becauae ac had been agreed bet\7een thc:n, they
were to live apart until he, a Moaleias aecured an in-
heritance he could not have received had it been ImovTn

that he was raarried to a non-l:oaleiii (ppo 16-lC, IC) ;

and second, because shortly after the r::erria:2^ep -zli^

feelings of his wife and her parents toward hii?. changed
and he V7as raade to feel un\7anted; and his own feelings
changed vd:ien he discovered both that his wife had been
previously married twice (gIiq hcd inforreed hini that
she had been married only once before) and that she
had hcer. in a iriental institution (:>o. 29-32, 35-3, 39-

41, 142-6, 156).

The special inouiry officer found the rosDondent V7as

not a credible i::'itnesSo The conclusion is based both
on his observation at the hearing, and evaluation of
the actions of respondents Ke did not enter a 'jcliocl

of higher education but took employment although he ob-

tained entry to attezid a university; he falsely certi-
fied to the Service in Decceiber 1960 that he v;as a stu-

dent and not X7orhing (SMo 4; pp. 13, 23-9); he failed

to show in his application for adjusteient of status in

January 1961 that he had been '""employed and that his

wife v'cis not living with hin (2:;. 2; pp. 24-7); ho Izc.d

perjured hiraself at his divorce trial by stating thet

his wife had left him ZliQ day after the niarriage al-
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had not li-vod together; liC had tricked I-Icry iiito ba-
lievir.:3 he hcd ^onc cbro:..d.

Re:r:>ondent exolcincd hie cctionc in fcilirv^ to ci^-

roll ct the univerrcity cc :';olIov;s: lie hcd cci^r:; to the
United States to ctudy pollticc:!! i:cic:::ce ct Uteh Szcza
University but upon crrivcl, did iiot feel he h:-d to '.en-

roll because he ]i::^d not hno'rn Eri^lic;h V7ell"enou'^h crul

because his clothing and possessions uere in c suitcase
which had been lost on his arrival (apparently requir-

Respondent '^s e::planation hardly enhances his credibil-
ity. Respondent had scI^.e hnouled^e of English, he

•;-/-%
'' f\/i'''''^.'^^ CT'dT*'"^?"' H"^'"^

""
''"^ P". rrl -' '^'-(

/^T», }->-' o ,-. -^- -'--"-.-! r« — -^
» -. •'^

<- i.^ K^ ^^ V ^ ». ^-> .h. V-j^ W>>.^0 l_ ^wV^-.>-/ ^. — i JLj^..^^J^.i^>.^L^ KJ L^ i.iL_vy *— _•_ w i.^ .i^ .^ Nw V.W ^ w >wy ^w

eligibility for a stiident status executed before the
consul la Germany (2::* 6; p. 150). In this certifi-
cate respondent ::tcZod that his kno\7led;];e of Sn^^lish
X7as inadequate and that the university to \;hich he v:cs

£oin3 had ^cco-pted hiiii for a full pro^raivi in I:^n^lish*
{-f-i/Ti 7 r-,"^iT •Ty'-.',"0 'r :-xr ~»f"''^"(ol •'.• <^ .>T''r--? -^•' . .

'i /*<"> !~^-^iC» o •'• •- ^ -'-oi—— > .;-"^ -. v-
C^iL^w i>,.l«..^ V^~^ i»> JL. ^ y JLl.wyU>J_^ ^^ \^^ w. i_ .>. U.. 'V' O. 0«^ wakVl- w><>.<~.w ...v' — —•' w..^-.. w

cntra help in English ^;ould be given if necessary (!::•

6) o Since respondent hnecv' he needed help in pursuing
a university program, and since he hnev7 the univer::.ity

i:o\iid help him, his failure to go to the university
for the alleged reason that he nocdod help in En^lii^h

2^in entry

o

Respondent eir^lains his actions in tahin^; crv^olov:-:cnt

x7ithout obtaining perraission a'J the result of i^nor.ince

of the fact that peraission x-:as required. ?he eir^lana-

tion inust be rejected in vlovj of his deliberate con-

ccalr-cnt of the fact that he ryus xjorhing, in his appli-

cation for adj us ti:::ent of status and in his statenont
ccn::crnin3 his cczots^ Respondent's cnplanstion of the

false testirr.ony he ^avo at the divorce proceeding \:\:s
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that his cnGT-7orr: V7cre ^-aidcd by ^esturec; of
n^y (pp. 140-150). Khile i:!::ny of the rGCoo:::ccnu

cnsuers iit the divorce tiri.;! v:ere ccte^;oric;:l, the
specific iuforiiiition he gave in requect to ccvercl
of the questions reveals en underotaridin^ of Sn^lich.
Ij'urtheriuore , it muct be noted thet respcnderit had
been in the United Steccr:; for over lo i.ionths at the
timeo Ilespcndent iivest asij^^ie responsibility for tlio.

false infor::iation he furnished at the divorce prccccd-

Twecpondent ^s atteir.pt to deceive h'ary into believing
that he had returned to Iran after the divorce is en-
plained by him at oral arguiiient and at the hearing of
October 17, 1963 as uiotivated by a desire to avoid
harining her feelings. This enplanaticn appears to
have been an afterthought. .At the hearing 0:1 October
17, 1953 he explained that he had atte:T;3ted to give
i-Iary t'^Q impression he 'tv^as abroad so that she i7ould

leave hini alone (p. 35) o

Further reflection upon respondent's credibilisy
Ls nis testmony tnat he ^xIlg. une ract or lI'^s L:arr:-age

fro::! his brother h^ccuzo he feared that tha brother
x-;ould use such information to obtain the inheritance
for hin.self (p« 20) « Despite this fear, the recpond-
,.--,»- •,.r-.r./>. ^2.3 brother as a ^;7itness in the divorce ^^ro-V^>.Xk. K^iJ <i<>^

ance ''::c::> still not his and Xvould not be his until ''S:.'^:^

o:c^ of 1961 (p« 151) • Ue believe the special inquiry
officer "'s finding that the i:^z-])0':itQ:rJt is not credible
-u»^ *.Ul-.y JUS cjl-lj-ou .

At oral argur.ient respondent attCT.ptcd to cast doubt
upon Mary's credibility. She testified that respond-
ent had instructed her to infci:^'. Service investigators
falsely, if they should question her, that he \;as liv-

ing X7ith her at her pare::ts ' r.civ.e (pp. 59-60). he-

spondent claii:;s that Mary^s testimony is incredible
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since the addrasG he hcd choxni in his cpp lice 'cion Ho-
cdjuGtment of stctu:^ vj-js ;-ot tl.e cccrecG of licry^'c:

parents but the cddress ct i:-7hich he hcd cctucliy been
livinvj and therefore, th^ cddrecc az x;hich invccti;::^-

tion \vOuld hcve been racde«' r:c::pondent overlool:^, hc-.;-

cvcr, the feet that the vLza petition filed by hie
\'7ife reveals that she x/es -livin^j; uith her par^^nte ...•..:

that respondent'^s address was the sa^ue (E::. 3). Since
respondent had never lived uith his X7ife at ehat ad-
dress, it is reasonable to accept Hary^s testi-:;.ony

concerning the instructions th.c: respondent had ^iven
hero (It is to be tahen into consideration in evaluat-
ino; Kary's testimony that although zho declined to ap-
pear until subpoenaed by the Service, she testified
in a manner very iiostile to respondent (p. 65) •)

At the hearing evidence x^as introduced to establish
that the lax7 of Iran did not prevent a Koslein free: en-
heritin^ money even thouj^h he X7ere iriarried to a i^.z::.-

Moslcr?,. At oral ar^taient, the respondent's position,
stated rather confusedly, appears to be that it x:as

not because of Iranian lav; that he feared to ;::ahe

knoxTn his eiarria^e to a non-hosiers but because his
grandfather had iiuposed a condition that the money ^o
to uhe oldest son, only if the oldest son were married
zo a hoslevTu The enplanation appears an afterthouj;ht
to evade the force of the Service evidence. IfsLO teeei-
;eony of Mary and her parents mahes no mention of the
fact that the condition had been iir.posed hy the grand-
father nor does the respondent's enplanaticns at the
hearing; refer to the granefather. Even if the enplana-
tiozi is true,, the fact that respondent resorted to sub-

terfuge in his effort to obtain his inheritance is

further indication that he lacks credibility.

hespondent, further attacking Ivary^s credibility,
contrasts Mary's alleged recall of events that happened

four years ago and her alleged inability to remember
that eir^ht months Drier to the hearing chz had signed
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o ctctciuoat, 1:^0 citation is i:.::cri to c specific po:rzio::

of the record r ho^-rovor^ ';'X: bciiieve tlict ra.j^c::J!c:^t -L.y

have refercr^cc cither to the f::;ct thct h:.::y' tc::tifica
thct .jhe "Ciacnil^ercd cif;ni::;; th,2 visn petiuio::i in C^uo-
ber 1960 but could not rec:.;!! usin^'; the red irdc i::.

vihich the ci2":atiirG ciopecrcd (pp, 69-70):, or to tha
only st;::tcme;:^t of recent dc:te ^^i^ncd hy hcry - t::o

i:uorn otctervicnt tchcn frciii her ca Jiirruicry 6, 1963 (d::.

j--!-^ o i'Aory s *ic L-OCi ^aLCic cce coizj.o vioc recvj.«.;i. di-i'i.iiLi'.'''

Lihis cuorn ctctc:::2nt; her cttc;;.pt to eiiplein cdov.t

the t;i2;airi3 t7c:s cut chort (p« 66), but che did rccell
initialing ecch 'o^^^e. (ppo \)!5''Co) ^ Ue believe th.::t

:-:::ry revecled c gccd ability to recell eventc ccn::ern-

between ebility to recall dictcnt end present event e

;

n-oreover^ her tec;ti:nony 13 in escential pert corro-
w-Oi.^. oC-w- .jy .uer j^^.^,j-e».i !.-.>•

Ue believe the Service hoc cctcbliched thet t:.^ re-
epondent'c uerriri^e vjcz entered into solely for €c.'Z

Tjur >oje of en^^blin'^ hin to cd'vu.ct hie ii^rnisrcticn

ttceu3» Such Q ::^erri::^e is not vr^lid uo confer b-„-.e-

fito under the innigrx^tlon Icus (M::^tter of l.-> ^ 3 I3;n

Dec* 217)* Rccpondent ^/e.D not entitled to e ncnc_no-e

etetuto He vj:zz not eligible for the ici:;ncnee of ..

vice cit the tirne he received hie edju::tr:ient of z'c::'c\izi

he vyjiCj therefore 3 ineligible for the relief he ob-
teined. The eppeel uill be dicmicsed.

-CIcDSR: It is ordered thet the cppeel be end -the

Gcue ic hereby dicmioGedo

C:,^

- G -
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Ii.u-.-ii;2;raoion and DI;i.turalization Service

'9 Sb'-^ - '3aa l-'iMnciLico, C-'.lifoi-n

;\K^L\D WAZI:^! )

Respondent )

IN RE3CI3SI0.: ?aOCEEDING3 UTiDm 3ECTIG:: 2^.6

0? TrZa IIvilvDlGRATION AKD KATIONALIO?! ACT

^ BRHAL? OF RESPOKDSrCT:

>j. v^cixiomicL ooi'eco

:n Francicco, Crj.lii'ornia

IN LEIIALP 0? Tlili; SERVICi:;

Stephen M. Suifin, H::;!.

Trial Attorney
San I'VanciGco, Californi.-:

DECISION 07 TIE S?2CIi\L IN:iUIRY OFFICER

le rcopondent vas admitted to the United States as a noniir-mi^i.-ant Gtuaem:

1 OctOGer 24, 1959' O^i Oci-ot/er 13, 19'^0; -^^^ "'••'^s ir.arried to M-i-ry Elizabeth

;rzo;v;, a citizen of the United States. On the basis of this carria^^e he

^iUired nonquota status. Thereaiter he applied for and was granted the

iatus of a pern'iancnt resident under the provisions of Section 2^y.

1 "pril 6, 19Sk, I entered a decision in this case findin^^ that the re-.

>ondent's marriage was not a bona fide one and had been entered into solely

) obtain benefits under the iramigration laws, and ordered that the status of

;r.;:anent resident granted the respondent p-orsuant to the provisions of

;ction 2^r5 of t'ne Immigration and Kationality Act, be rescinaed. On uuly

t, l^SK, the Board of Iiv,migra.tion Appeals dismissed his appeal from :-:at

:;cisicn. Tlie respondent then employed new counsel who filed a motion to





reopon co that additionc^l evidence could be adduced. C;-. Jc-raa—>' '-. ":
'' "."

~ kJ — y ) — ^ -^^ }

the Board (jranted the r.:otioi.i.

At the hearing; "before .;ie on Deccrrjher 9/ I963, Mary had tectiried, an:cn::

othier thinciS; that she had rnet the recpor.dent at a Neu Year's' d.;-.nce in

January, 19^0^ ^nd then she saw him once or twice a weeh. In response to

the question of how lon^ this rela'cionship had cc-e on, she answered, '"..ell,

I don't hjiow, maybe thnree months, soir,eohin:3 like that. ^2ox^ he left ni.-vybe

for xhree ir.onths, then he had called me at my place of worh anc. insisted on

seeing rr.e somewhere in that vicinity." (Tr. p. ^-8) VJhen quesuicned about the

period v/hen he v/as away, she testified, "I don't hnov/. I don' o Ir.ow he: lon^

he \7as ^one. It v/as approximately -chree months I had not seen him because

I don't Imow exactly how lon^ he -./as gone - or somewhere lihe that." (Tr.p.^9)

She concluded this phase of her tcsuimony by saying, in response -co a ques-cion

as oO how soon they had Tiarried after his return, "Ch, the n^-xc c-„y or a

couple of days after that. It v/as very fast." (Tr. p.-:-9)

Prvjsent counsel contended in his motion that this portion of Mary's testimcny

was unbelievaole. Ke T)ointed out i:hat between the tim.e she m^et the respon^en"^

ana their marriage there v/as in total a tln.*ee -month period o2 dating and a

three -month period v.'hen she did not see the respondent, v/hereas the eviaence

sho',/ea that over nine months elapsed betv/een their m.eeting and marriage.

1'he respondent had testified that he had ""seen Mary about once a \:eeh frc:;:

the time he met her until they v/ere miUrried. At the reop^^xied hearin:: to shew

that Mary had 'zc^i^^a the respondent during the suiv;mer ol 19^^^^ when -^^.e respona-

ent had supposedly absented himself, he called as his first \;it-ess, Husenang
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V/aziri; the rcci^ondent's orothor. Hucchaa^ Waziri tc-ijoiricd that Li:: oTOol'.cr

lived \rith him at Lo:: AltOG; Calii'orr.ic, iTorn the tir..e o^ hie L,r-ival i.i the

United States in Octcher, 1959. ur.til cornetirr.e in ]?ooru-:.ry, ISl'O, ^;:vo^. hie

"brother vreiit to Palo /.Ito, Calii'ornia, to live. He oav; ^:ary at hie ovn

hor.:e and hie brother's residence o:x Saturday rnornincis vhen he './ent there to

visit. lie sav7 her there in June or Ju?»y of I960.

Another witness v;as I'lrs. Jean liarr.ion Whiter.:an, a friend of -chc respondent.

I-h"s. VrnitoiT.an testified that she first n^iade the resnonden-c' s ae^iuain-canee

early in 19^0. vhen he vas li-.in^ with his brother in hos Altos. In zhe

sprin^j; of I96O he moved to Palo Alto. On her way fro'.j worh, once in a './hile;

she v;ould step in to see hov/ he was getting along. This eo.'.tinued un-cil

September of I96O. Dui'inc these visits she saw Mary t^/iee; bu": did no->:

speak to her. This tooh 'place in the summer of 19^0^ mos-c lih_ly in July

herself^ which also bears a later sequence in v/hich Mary appears,, as having

"c^^^cn tah^n betv/een July and Sep-:ember; I96O. She associates having ::qoa

M:,ry at uhe respondent's residence during the summer because th.e foliaje ^.'as

•.:he" surmmer type of foliage rather than fresh green of spring; and she is of

'^he opinion that the sequence of ohe film in which she appears was "cahen in

the summertime because of the state of her tan.

The respondent testified that the film 'strip in question was tahen between

July and September, I960.

.h.ry had previously been married to one, Jach Caruso. This marri.:.^e n:-L-

~:.:^ori entorv^d into on May 23, 19^0 and \/as ter.;.inatc^ whon M^ry ob->:-ined an
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. .:i:iuii:;:;nt on July I'r, 1550. Zv, hi3 notion counsel co; ...... ,.^.. ^.._-^ -..^^.^

nOou-'orthy ::i:.,__aritii^3 in Ccruc^o';:, ::ni tho rccponc(jnv' l; ;.....L-i-::-.l ^n^oricncc::

v/itn Ivlnry a:: follows: "(l) the fc-c: thco I-.-.ry provpocea rj^-rria-^ in each

inGtnnce; (2) Mary'c marlced ccolin- of ^.ii^cticn i:,......^_^\..,l^^ ^^iu^. __.c.. .,,;..-

ria^o; (3) ^:ci.ry'G un::tablc 'bohnvior i:virr;cdin-;:oly ai'tcr each :;;;:.::-riL.j.. ; (4) tha

ti:ani-0 station immediately after each marria;];e of Mary's neurotic d>.pcnaence

1;

Counsel called Caruso as a witness. This \;itncss, who has seen ::.arried four

tildes -^nd is presently divorced^ tes-^ified that he first met i-lary in 19p6 at

a dance. Thereafter he dated her ;:."::out two tir.;es a w„eh for a p^r_^^ >_.f two

or chree months. In the early spri -.,2; of I90O he resu.::-ja his ^^tinj, \/hich

toch place asout two times a week. .About three or four months 1:..-Csjr Mary

asked him to marry her; and they \u:--e married on May 28 , 19bO at Reno, r'ev^ida

Thereafter they moved into the hou^,;; of I':!ary's parenu^. They haJ. "cheir o^:n

heeroorn and en{j;a/3ed in marital rel:..-ions. After three ^:v;ehs she felt that tn

marria::;e was a mistake ; \;anted to :_^.;t an annulment, and to call ul.e whole

thin;3 off. lie left her parents' hv--.:,e on June lo, I960. Durinj the tim^:: he

lived v/f-d- her she was hcmio every evening.

It is obvious from Mary's testimony that she was not attemptin;!; to be pui^oise

and ona'c her estimates of the periods during which the responu^.io .....,-.- ..>.•-

and c,arin;_^ \/hich he disappeared "jere rou^^l approxim.ations of the sc^paence 01'

oven-^s. Meither the Trial Attorney nor respondent's then counsel :,pf^--"'^"^-y

considered ohe discrepancies important since the mawOer was not pursue...

T^jstii.,any as to v^vents which have taken place sometime in the pa^-j, is s.'^^o-

A'|0 o.^r. '.'•:]. 1. _





riouoly inexact; particulcrly \il.jv. no ::.tta:-:pt io i:.:x(l<j to piiipcino i^.

Indeed; the teotiir.ony oi" the reiipcndciv^' 3 own vlune^c illuutru-:c-L "cLIl;.

Caruso testified that he had rec^j.T.ed hie dating; v/ith Mary in t._- v,...riy

cpx'in^ Oi 19^0; and that three cr I'our rnonthc later Mr.ry had a::h.u hi:., to

marry her^ and they \/ere married on May 28, .I96O. Fro:.-: I-'arch 21, 19^0, -chci

earliest date of spring, to May 23, I90O is ohviously l^c:: ohan ^/j-^l or

four rr:o;-tho. Aj another exaiTiple, huschanc^ '^Jaziri -ueetified that hie hrothe:

i::ov^^ "GO Palo Alto in February, 1960, vhereao i-h-o. V7hite::^an te^-.Afied \:hat

he had rcoved in the spring of 1960. The discrepanciei: in "che testi:.-,ony of

then.:: '..'itncjc^eG are of no particular conco-quence and I only r.ienti.... ^...^m

bccauoe councel hac ctreoL:ed the diccrepanciec in Mary's testi..:.ny.

ii^ o .iv^ vy.. J. OI hardly thinh the ratter important, hut even if I did, I do n^

the evidence presented to shov/ that Mary had been seen v.'ith '.-Jai^iiri in -che

su::;aer of 19-^; par-cicularly impressive. Huschan^ Waziri ad;nittea th.-^ his

r:7c:.-cry i/as poor. He had been visioin^ his brother's residence regularly

after his brother had rrioved and seen M;j.ry there on r.jany occasions. T:r.:.z he

coula fix vith any sort of definiucness the tiwes that he had seen Mary a-

his brother's residence is open 1:0 serious question.

Mrs. White::;an had fixed the time that she sav/ Mary at respon^.en\:' s rcs„.-v;..j.

I

ac havinf_i occurred durin(j; July, ''.u:_;ust or Septei:^ber of I90O. I have j-'avo

coubts as to -one accuracy of her testimony concerninr; a person •.A'.c;;i ^Sr.c- saw

casually :;.ore than, four years ^jJ's^os^o, particularly v/hen the tii.'.e of sucn

:-;urrencij is predicated on such an ephe;.;eral t;A.n^ as the v;reenness of the

..;....,_^,. at that ti::^e of the year. Her identifying: the film strip as havinj
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been tcikcn in July or Au;j;uot bajed or. -die ct:ute of ^c-r tL.n
'

'• >•-.-,-•>/ -..

bativo; either. The cii::;;.ier zvlizc^tn^^ r:ea::oa in the c._-^j. ci ....- Pra:i-i:,co

very oi'ten ^jtartc in April.

Mary's -ucstiniony -did not reflect the alleged siniiluritiej in her incrl^cd

erperience^ v/ith Caruiuo and the respondent. Che testified thut afccr her

u\D.rrlcz^ to the respondent her cifrections had not changed, -che respondent's

:.:.:i. The reeord establishes that it vas he^ not she^ vho sou^jho ohe divcre.

.'^s pointed out:, in effect, by the Trial Attorney in his br^cf of Eece::;ber

10, 19^^i-7 li- opposition to the motion to reopen, Llary's L;arria^e to

w:-:.ruso supports her testiir^ony that there vas a period betvuen J;.. ry,

i960 and October 13, 19^0, v/hen Kary did not see the responden-c. '

At the tiri:e the respondent entered the United States he v/as destined to

Ucah State University. He nQV(j'j:r attended that school. Tes-v:i..,ony v.-as wahen

and docucjentary evidence presented for the purpose of an^plifyinj -che respon;

ent's reasons why he had failed to do so. /-ccordins to his tes oiaony, vhen

he arrived in the Unitea States he found that his suitcases con-::aininj

his clothes had not followed hi.n. he en^a^^ed an attorney \,o looh in";.o

ehe r.'.atter. This attorney subsequently obtained reimburse;..^n^ for -^he loss

of the suitcases in the sum of <'.o30. ITe cave as his reasons for not vi-tt^nd'

in^j the university the fact that he had lost his suitcases an., thus could

not afford to ^30 to that school, but because his hnjlish \:as -joo^r h- ^-i..

attend O'cher local schools. The Form 1-20 vrhich the respondent e::ecUoed

showed thax his h.-Owled'j;e of the English lan^uaje was inadequate, but

•ohat the institution to which h-; was des->:ined \;as equipped to offer and

A to of^.a o-j),





had accepted him exprcjcly i'or c. i'ull proj,rc.:.: of ctud^' or En.'-lijh. I''-'-'

-

rorij ;i1go chovrs thn.t he was coin- -co reCv:ivo 0175 ;::onohiy f'l-o:.] hi- parcr:^::

and Gponjor. I cannoi: luiderstana vhy tr.o refjpon-.ent ccv.ld no-o l-.cvc ^o-'-' to

;icliCol while his attOTxiey was attendin^: to "cho matter or hie lc.:t z^s^zzl.zlz

and why he could not have uccd the :}Y['^ r.ionthly to support hl:.i.;.;_r while

attendin^j school.

I rni:-:ht add that the ForD 1-20, which he presented to obtain hie ctudc.i-^ vija-,

e;cprei:i:ly sta-ces that if after beir:^ adn:itved, a ctudeiit desire:: to \.rancfcr

to another school , collere or educational institution other than '^ha-c speci-

fied at the time oi" his admission, the student r^ust r.ahe a writ-^en application

in advance to the nearest immigration office for permission i:.. :-..ahe such a

transfer. He never r.:ade such application. The foriH also states ohau no

stuaent adrriii:ted to the United States ir.ay he e:.Tployed for a wa^o or s alary

unless perrr-ission to do so had "been granted by the Service, lie respondent

did not ash for such permission bv^fore en:j;a:3in:^ in eL^.ploy.;.ent.

The respondent had testified at the original hearing that if he ...arri..- a

nch-Maslern he would lose his inheritance. It appeared to :;:e tha"o the r^ spend

-

en: attributed the fact that he would lose such inheritance to 'che la\.'s of

Iran. At the reopened hearin^j; it developed, hov:ever, that he wcula lose Uie

...-.heritanc J only because of the pirovisions of the \;ill of his jranafa"c-.er

.

Tn^^ clarification of this rr:atter aoes the respondent no creaii;. It appears

froi., the teri;.s of this will that v/hcn the respondent i:.;.rried M.ry ho was no

^.... ^js Co.'.tlcd to the inheritance. He concealv^-d the ::. •ri.-.^a ^o he r/ould

>t los^ it. As the Board pointed out in its decision of "uly '2h, Iv o-!
,

-no





fact that ho "rcjortccl to Gub-cc-rfu^-- in hlj efrort wO G..-c:.i;x hlj inriC-i-lf-noc;

is i'lirther inciicauicn th-.t he laclio crov..i\;ility
.

"

Couiijel alL;o rcouoi^ted that I consider ccher n;atterc raised 'sy l.."..., in ..is

motion. In his motion he states , "It is extraordinary that neit'.-.-,- :: -''z

;-;,other nor* her iiither in their testijjony tool: any note oi r.er :..:._-ria^o ^o

Caruso v/hich occurr>_d during the very period ol' tir:.e th-t they tes"jii*iea that

L'r!.ry \/as concerned with inaintaininj her relationship:. \/ith respc-:.av_r.c. I-.'.ry's

uooher not only avoided any Hjo. .tion of Mary's marria;^^ oO Caruso sut :..ase

the remarhahle corjr^ent that during the period of Mary's relatic:-ship v/ith

respondent she had no other friends."

J'!ary's r:joth^-r did not mention the Caruso marriage in her testi:..ory for "che

sirijple reason that she was not asliea concerning i'v:. l^'ary's fa'cher die r.,ea-

tion the i^arriat^e. ('!.?r. 93) I-^ury's iijother's testi;;.ony -chat M".ry had no

other friends than the respondent ohviously relates to the ti.:.^ ....„n ....^

was 30inij with the respondent.

Counsel further reHiarks that ''in her application for a license 'co ...arr;,; re-

spondent; Mary stated that she had been r.:arried only once before ar.d did

not ...ention her ixjarria^e to Caruso.' Tn her petition to classify respon^.sjnw

for issuance of imnii^^ration visa Mj.ry also failed to r.;ention her :;.arria^>j

to Caruso. It is obvious that she endeavored to conceal her r^arrio.je to

Caruso from respondent^ :. v.d her testiiiicny thai: she "cold hii.i all ....out Lw

prior -co their i;:arriac^ is incredible." Mary testified to the ef.'jct

s-.:. aid not u._aerstand \/hether a iiiarria^^e ^/hieh was annulled w..^ . ^.. ... .\.^

a i',;arria^e; con;.equently she could^ in ^.;ood faith^ not have i.jenticnaa
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i.:arrici[:>j to Ccruco in either her c-pplicaticn for :.. lioji:^^o cr _n ::he vi-c

petition. In any evorit, it ii: not c'bvious fro.;! hor fi.ilure "co ..... ./^i-lI.

hor i^^arria^ec in tho3j documents that i:he did 30 -co conceal h^r ...-.rriL.jo

to G:.iruL:o.

In iT.y deeicion. of April 8, 196^1-; I found the responc^-nt to be a tricliecer

..nd p;rev^ricator who had r.arried --.ary colely to ootain "benefits under -^'-.e

i:.;;:]it:ration lawc. Ilone of the oviv^ence adduced ao the rvjopened hearing

pereuades nie that these findin[;;c; vere in error. If ever th^^.'e v„j a caze

of a fraudul<jnt marriaj;e, thic ic it. ho chan^^e vill "be :^:aa-, _.. :..j jr^-

viouj ord<:r

.

X'J IS Ohi3_JhhD that no change "be nade in lYiy decieion of hpril t, '^^.Jr,

roi^cindinij the ctatuj of per:;;anent resident granted to ehe re.^v,cn-^nt pur-

suant to tho provisions of Seetion 2^5 of the ImJiif;ira-;:ion and hw.-c-.wnali\:y

Act.

Chester Siphin '

Sr)ecial Inouirv Officer
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE
Board of Immigration Appeals

File: A-12269334 - San Prancisco
.

"

In re: AIIM\D VIAZIRI

IN RESCISSION PROCEEDINGS UNDER SECTION 246 OF THE
IMMIGRATION AND N/VTIONALITY ACT

NOTION

ON BEIiALF OP RESPONDENT: William C. Wunsch, Esq.
Faulkner, Sheehan k Wiseman
351 California Street
San Francisco, California

ON BEMALF OF I&N SERVICE: Stephen M. Suffin
Trial Attorney
(Brief filed)

The case comes forward pursuant to a motion of coun-
sel for the respondent requesting that the proceedings
be reopened on the ground that material new evidence
not previously available to respondent is now available
to show his good faith in entering into the marriage.

The record relates to a native and citizen of Iran,
38 years old, male, who was admitted to the United
States as a student for a period of one year on October
24, 1959. He did not enter school but took employment
in January 1960. He married Mary Elizabeth Herzog, a

United States citizen, on October 13, 1960 and obtained
a nonquota immigrant sta.tus based on that marriage and
also obtained an adjustment of status under Section 245
of the Immigration and Nationality Act on February 1,

1961, On February 17, 1961 he filed for a divorce, re-
ceiving an interlocutory decree on March 3, 1961 which
became final about a year later.

On April 8, 1964 the special inquiry officer, in
rescission proceedings under Section 246 of the Immi-
gration and Nationality Act, ordered that the status
of permanent residence granted the respondent pursuant

ATTACHMETJT
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A-12269334

to the provisions of Section 245 of the Immigration and
Nationality Act be rescinded. On July 24, 1964 we dis-
missed the appeal from the order of the special inquiry
officer. The conclusion that the respondent's marriage
was entered into solely for the purpose of enablinr; him
to adjust his immigration status and that such a mar-
riage was not valid to confer benefits under the immi-
gration laws was reached after weighing the credibility
of the testimony of the respondent, the fact that he
never lived with her and the adverse testimon/ of tlie

respondent's wife, Mary Jllizabeth Herzog, and her
parents.

The instant motion to reopen sets forth that a wit-
ness, Jack Caruso, a prior husband of Mary Blizabeth
Herzog has become available and sets forth his affi-
davit regarding his relationship with the respondent's
wife and takes issue with her statement that the mar-
riage was not consummated or that she did not know his
brother. The motion also contains a copy and a trans-
lation of an Iranian decision that the respondent was
entitled to the inheritance about which he had testi-
fied and states that a further explanation would be
made in the event a reopened hearing was granted; a
letter from the transportation company regarding the
delay in settling the respondent's claim in respect
to his lost luggage; an affidavit of respondent's
brother, Iluschang VVaziri, regarding the respondent's
arrival in the United States, his loss of luggage,
his language difficulty and the fact that he met
Mary Elizabeth Herzog on numerous occasions during
1960. The motion further sets forth that the re-
spondent had a language problem and was unable to
pass the standard college entrance examination in
English in the summer of 1960 and offers to explain
his failure to enroll at Utah State University.

Our prior decision in this .case was based upon
weighing the credibility of the respondent's testi-
mony regarding the various events, including his
failure to attend the university after admission as
a student, failure to live with his wife, and vari-
ous' other unfavorable aspects of his testimony to-
gether v/ith the adverse testimony of Mary lilizabeth
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A-12269334

I-Ierzog, the respondent's citizen wife, and heir parents.
The motion sets forth new material which seeks to over-
come the adverse effect of the credibility with which
respondent's testimony was received. Upon a full con-
sideration of all of the matters set forth in the notion
to reopen, the motion to reopen v/ill be granted. The
f^r anting of tlie motion should not be taken as a belief
in the matters set forth therein but a new decision
should be rendered on the basis of the additional evi-
dence adduced at a reopened hearing.

ORDER: It is ordered that the prior order of this
Board dated July 24, 1964 be withdrawn.

IT IS FURTHHR ORDHRl^D that the proceedings be reopened
to receive additional testimony and evidence bearing on
the bona fides of the marriage and for such other action
that may appear appropriate.

Chairman
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TO : Chairman, Board of Immigration Appeals, date: December 14 196i^
Vv'ashington, D. C.

FROM : C. Iv. Fullilove, District Director,
San Francisco, California

subject: Ahmad V/aziri, A12 269 334.

Subject record file is forwarded for consideration of the
respondent's attorney's motion for reopening of proceedinp;s

for recission of adjustment of status under Section 246 of
the Immigration and Nationality Act,

The respondent is not in custody and his deportation is not
imminent

.

attachment

:

Record of proceedings
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